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0LtMEERS HAE GOOD TIME

Mam 'uiuo uuiire nuuvnuer Control, ininutef.
nt Are Allowed All the Free,

dam Possible.

Wamimsiox, Au?. 1. Mr.Elihu Boot
took the oih of offic as secretary of
war at 10:43 this morning. The cere
ttcBj- - iccurred in the large office of the
secretary cf war, in the presence of
Secretaries Alger, Gag, Hitchcock,
Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn, large
number of army fik-er-s in uniform and
ether employes and the official oath was
administered by Jud:e CoJe, of the Dis-
trict supreme court, after which Alger
adTaneed aod shook hands with the new
secretary and said, with evident feeling:

"With all my heart, congratulate
you ana the

Gt

field

bis
Wh Le,p

-- iuuuub ouiies your position
3iay t.rDd bless . yon
strength."
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tis Ftoiriiw, Aug. l.Out at the
fresidie --fbwthe- returned Nebraska,

Uh anJ O.-ag- regiments are camped.
ivaasae .!ry next aooual

pearanee. sDraska and Uh are
ettiing down to discipline camp life,

guards hare been placed and by tonight
will be in perfect military or.
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aboot the camn. uwuirirH cy lllcthe parade grounds view
t!y saidveterans, friends L"- -

in the .a becau, coal
longer U: he in prison.

bi!e is ofmen
perfect control at Le., ?h

and
what placed apon them wUJ'e ? forllnJ' Thursday night,

of order J'wePtiiDe. ing to
orscipiine. ion:ght the Eecond large
body of soldiers will visit one of the local
theaters, the first section granted
that privilege last night.

BOHEMIA MIMES SOLD.

Haifa Dozen Go to Boston Capitalists
for $33,000.

Cottace July 31. group of
ninea in the Bohemia district, on Fair-vie-

mountain, consisting of the follow-i- ai

mines; fVeeuvius, German, Wild
Hog, William Tell, Hillside and the
Nightingale, bolongica to Zmiker and
Sraber brothers, was sold today to East-
ern capitalists, represented by Charles
Hardiag Park, of Baetor, for $35,000.
There is over 1000 of tunnels, and
the ore free milling. The ia three
to five feet wide. This property has a.
splendid millsiteand an abundance of
timber. The new company will begin
at once sinking a shaft of considerable
depth to ascertain the extent of the
mine.

Threatened With Death.

Murder at Baker City, July ao.
Carrey called a jury of six

Ken at 1 o'clock this afternoon composed
ef Messrs. Alfred, Bowen, Eeese, Paton,
Porter and Curnow to consider the case
ef tbe man founrl dead on tbe tracks at
an early hoor.yesterday morning.

The preponderance of evidence shows
that the case is one of foal

Dr. MeConnell made a carefal
nation of the body and testified that the
man's neck was broken, it might
kave been broken by the law iron bolt,
foond near the and that
mast have taken place before tbe car
track tbe man, because there no

blood on the track but a few drops,
none on tbe to speak

ef.
Another 'witness testified that the

kedy was awidently hid tbe
corner of the smelter near the

track and then dragged to the-- track and
fastened by a wire to the car that was
aeon afterwards switched.

Another witness foond an bolt, 8
aboot 30 feet from the track

It was recently thrown there, because
when lifted, the up by tbtir
own motion.

The witness on the std now, tJicar
ohneon a colored barber, testilres to

reeogniaing the body a that of a man
whom threatened two ago
to kill, at.d that a certain tetuueter, sup-
posed to Owen, beard tbe threat and
tsw the man who made it.

The evidence is overwhelming that tbe
man, whoeverhe was, was murdered
and the body dragged on to the track in
time to Lave the cars that were to be
switched over it.

Tbe trainmen who did the switching
snd found tbe body, gave very strong
testimony that it would have im-
possible tot tbe man to have
by thecars.

Tbey were at a'J times within twenty
feet of tbe no noise or outcry was
beard, the was cold when picked
up, and.wbers the band lay on the rail
the fingers Were crnahr1. hut tl.oro nno of freah blood, beyond a or
two.

A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth tf
TtSs ao Mw.'f story to humanity than
the irtnounanvtnl th f the hejdth-gh- xr

W healihrbrbtgrr. I goofs SarsaparSU.
ttZs the birth ten of good fieiltfut is the ene reliable specific for the cure
Of aS blood, stonuc'J, ind liver troubles.

News Notes.

Tee courl-uiaiti- al ofCapt. Dreylu will
begin at Renpcs on August 10.

CJeneral Uomez will be invited u be- -
couie president of .San Domingo.

Drey fas' elates there is abto--
lutely uo case against the prieouer.

Presi.leut McKiuley will tender Ad- -

Pewev a reception at the While
House.

j

beat mi ex pi ess trail; iu
racfl in I'ari,. -- "r.

reneci
Sheriff Sice ol Columbia county, it

treatment for heait trouble, causeJ
by too much ridini;.

About 50J dcniocraUs at Merlin?,
Ky., and aJopted resoiutiorjB denouncing
the methods whichhy kebe: was n

(or govf rnur.
uiverncr tieer stalf have betu in-- 1 wkeu Captaiu cf corupauy ,!lt'i'

ueuioauena ttie celebration in
of Admiral Dewey 'a return to be held at
New York in Ocicber.

The natives ia soma of the 1'hilippiue
provincwiare resisiiog Tagil douiia.tion

are osid to be willing declare al-
legiance to tue I nited StaWs.

Bryan recenily vieiied the Dismal
swamp, toe Mammoth cave, the Chio.go
drainage canal and Tike's peak. He
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several days them body

tann hurricane deck

The Commissioner lCev-eu- ue

iesusd circular absolutely
prohioiting banks from placing eUaipi

checks preseute unsUmped
rejairing them retura checks

The Peusacola Taper Mil, Penea-co- !a

Fla., have surfed
manufacturing hard grade

manila paper froa piuh-pin- e palp.
The waste from mills
heretofore burned slab piles.

Those wha demanding
name horseless carriage shall be
shortened tbU country sur-
prised learo, perhaps, that

they perfectly
"automobiletaxameterdrosch-ken.- -'

latyau delegate
national democratic convedtioa,
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something match "cross gold"
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should be least original
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that eastern

about print
book. would thing refer-
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Tbe secretary state board
writes that every effort
made this year make

board mostly one,
tbeie reason state
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credit ejaal eastern fairs,

with which fre.pueotly com-
pared.

Yellow fever broken
spot. Heretofore gener

ally made appearance along
appears north

Va., and among oMieM
Home there. should compara-

tively that locality,
though hoped
will break other points.

Nelson struck gold
while doing assessment their
Peekaboo claim. This

located about mile south Mu-sic- k

mine, Bohemia. The tunnel
long, vein inches

wide. This claim shown
from surface,
rich mine.

The Guard,
fully armed equipped

comprises tolal force Be-

sides thelG companies in-

to guard three other companies
want from Albany, bheri-da- n,

Marshfield. present there
funds with which uniform ad-

ditional companies.

census which, General
order taken Cuba will prove

accurate account
been made inhabitants.

shall know first time how
many whites islaud.
The pity be that trustworthy

made loss hu-

man liberty. AVey-ler- 's

reconceatrado victims dead
thousands bow many

ARE ALIVE AND WELL

Message Oregon Boys Sup-

posed be Dead.
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wouan UM'.thra band
Lincoln Cmnlv nv l..h'-.- '

Lnterprise

l.ii'.era s'.oc rai-e- ra have no', been
elow vrc;lve the splendid advantages
olered by section f jr raising
and years ic the
greatest industries the 6tate.

Tae Lincola Leader has foil jwiog
concerning a gentleman, Charies 15.

Misau, wb with his mother and sister
arrived a tew weeks ago iu Lincoln coun-
ty tro.n Minnesota. Mr. Mason's pur-
pose is engagj exclusively the
raising ct goats:

"Being thoroughly please! with this
country as the place which
launch into his c!io3en vocation. Mr.

has lost time in' tnaLiug
preparatory movement'. Tuesday he

claim near Kllyville
Wednesday went that p!ae begin
work.

The greater part fall will be uti-

lized in making ready for bis flock. He
will erect ample barn room for bis entire

keeping but a small number
place, aul so arranging em that they
will be accessable at any time for the

and be
Fiom h. Grant Harlan Iu

purchased siaty head and will gi to tbe
valley later fini.tb his

Mason a young man good
habits and well used the caring
stock, aud will doabtless make a success

business. He i a great lover
aud a'ea, will tend toward his

euccebs.
Wben his tl ick lu Inwn all gathered

together and multiplied a couple
years ho will have oat? the largest
Hocks goats Oregon. His intention
is begin grading up once and
make lrJs entire Hack a high
grade Angora.

Iu the meaptituo people will watch
inlertst his success n line, for

becorniug more more a suoject
of interest ia thisBtcliou.

Many our farmers are expreseiog
their intention working iuto raie-io- g

as eoou ai pos-ibl- e, and should Mr.
Mason succeed fairly well, it will give au
impetus which could bo secured this
locality by actual demonstration that
they are success.

Success him. We predict that
when proves up his claim he
be one of the piosiwrous men in
Lincoln county.

Mr. Mason, senior, with two grown
girls boys, will arrive late in

and eet'.Ie somewhere Oregon,
probably near Corvallia or Medford.

He a well-to-d- o farmer
tjuite addition to that locality in

which he determines nettle.

New Time Card.

Begiuuing Wednesday. August '2,
the northbound overland traiu will reach
Kosebvrg 12 o'clock, midnight, aud
depart 12:11) instead of 10:45 as for-

merly. The diniog tun through
Portland instead being dropped oil'

here. commissary headiuaaters
be changed from Bed Bluff

Portland. The running time betweou
here Portland reduced minutes
reacning tuere :io instead
o'clock.
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BINOLR HERMANN COniNO.

Will Visit Land Office and Forestry fNeW aMOre!
Official i Northwest.
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the hired i'.r'i ol eu .1; J, entered the tack
door to aiaiof. immediately h;i:J
kireed and eiilraced in lite most ardent
luaiwier. J- wn with a Jvri bur oh. i
with rge and that the womau
prepared lo administer a terrible rebuke
tj her fai'.t.lets epause, tearing Lertelf
lj?e from his f anJ eaibra.- - she struck a
ma'.ch anl ftji lacs to Uc-- i wi'.t. tbtir
hired mar; : Her husband says ttat his
wife never treated him so wel. tincc the
Crtt month they were ttarr.ed ae'je was
during the pa-i- t ie da.r.

Pointed Paragraphs.

.ju'.lieru Pacific order thai uo drinks
be sold at stntijus La I eea counter-manJe- J.

Tbey say there arelhr.'e ways to cir-

culate news: Telephone, telegraph and
tell a aojian- -

Some men fi om email tow us thiuk that
looing a uigh'.'a tieep is t' e oaly way to
have fun iu a city.

It is ijaeer mora patient, sis'.eeu-Lour-a-da- y

women don't strike for an eigbt-hou- r

schedule.

I

Tiie friction caused by au insurance I

policy ruibiug agmut a mortgage is j

one of tbe most fre ieiil causes of fires '

the trigiu of which M usiifcilyreportc.il
as ''unknown'' or a "de'ective llue." !

A school ma'am was recently giving
her pupils a leesoa on amphibious aui-mal- a,

and alter explaining that tbey
lived on laod as well in in water, she
aike.l for example?. A number were
given when one liilie fellow held up his
band aod when the teacher turned to-

ward him he shouted "a Baptist."

he folloaing is a copy of a siboi.l
boy 's complaint to a board i.f directors :

"My sinter, who is a teaclur,
whips uic every day. Ala and Pa told
her to whip me ottener than elie did anv
other pnpil, so they would thiuk she
was impartial. I write to let you know
tha' this was too tliin. She is an old
maid, and t"' uhJ litcaune she can't
get married, and wheuever she gets to
feeling that way tl.o l.irrupj me. I hate
to say euch tilings about my sifter, but
it's so, and I inquire if you caomt stop
her licking me, or get her a husband.
Any old thing will do so it's a man."

The .MiIaukoe, Wis., street railway
company has voluutarily raised the
wages of its employes. This is not ouly
just, uo doubt, but it is good policy and
good management. If some of tbe other
large etreut-railwa- y companies would
discharge their arbitrary and unreason-
able managers, bii.1 employ men like tbe
mauager of tbu Milwaukee tystetu, tbey
would make moro money, have a great
deal lees trouble, and be far uioro rc-s- p

cted and liberally patroui.ad by the
public. The Portland street railways,
though operating over a largo area in a
comparatively small city, raised the
wages of their employes soma mouths
ago, aud co talk of a strike has beeu
heard here. As the city giuws aud tho
roads prosper more, still another mise in
wages will bo In order. The work of

competent and careful etreet-ca- r crews
ought to be well paid for. Portland
Tfllegrnm.

if ...
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A STOCK OF

rocerv

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOU & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

Goods!

Delivery

' V. - . I . k i

Iu any qu.tutitics ami a: very lowest prices a:

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
1'reticripticn.s cota-(jound-

Day and Night

II!

FULL

the

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

New

Free

Druggists.

Al

A full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered lor sale is fresh;
aud sold at very reasonable prices.
Vc have a very choice stock of

canned goods, including both fruits
aud vegetables, to which ve invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!
While we Lave Imperials at $35 and $50 our $35 wheel i jmt a

iin. ii oiiade as oar $5tJ oue. the difference beiag simply iu tbe lioisb
The above mentioned wheels are just as high grade as any wheel
m th mirket and NONE is superior iu material or tuecbauisni.

The oldest wheels now in oh ia the city are Imperial-!- . These
wheels have been iu coustent ns sine 18'Ji

T. K. RICHARDSON.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IS ALLKINPSoF

STAPLE mm GROCERIES HD PRII1S
FINE TEAS ArtD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A MSK OF

TOBACCO & CIO-A-PLS- .
OIVE Us A TRIAL. Ouu IHior South ot P.O.

Fltlii; DtXIVI'HV. KUHrllllRU. ORKUUft,

J P. Benedick

a Any Job Work done at
f Reasonable p-- -.

.a-- i

. . . Undertai1 end EmbalmBt1.

t

t

Fl'LI.

i

1

A Complete lino of

-n- owoD band.

DRY GOODS.
Ladiett Dre Goods, liibboa, Trim-tiiintfi- i,

Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fiae litie of

of the beet quality aud latest tlyle.

Stapla au J Fancy

G ROCERIES.
Wood, Willow, huJ Glassware,

Crockerr. Cordage. Etc., also 03
Laud and at price-- , to bait the
timeti.

An te line of

H. C. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of THI

Southern Pkiclllc Co.

titnu IfUH lt PvtiaaA daily.
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Tie tavorite Transccntu.enu! Kocte

lelween the Northwest aud all
Points Last.

Choice of Two Louies
Through the Kamoue

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Koutes Last
of Pueblo and lVnver.

All Passengers granted a day stop-ove- r

in the Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Ogden and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any lnformaliou
lUtes, Routes, etc., or for 1

scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agenlafol Oregon Kailwav A NavteaUon
Co., Oregon Short Liue or Southern
Pacidc Companies.

S. K. HOOPEK,
General Pass. A Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
U. C. NICHOL,

General Agent,
251 Wash. St. Portland Or

Rosebursj P. O. Hours.

Week days. 0:30 a. m. to S p. m. Sun
days and holidays, 0.30 to 'J:CH) a. ui
and 5:30 to 7 :30 p.m.

Sr.VOK KOVTKS.

Koeeburg to Marsblield iVparts ev-

ery day at ti a. tn. ; arrives every morn-

ing.
lioseburg to Myrtle Poin:. levrt

every day at ti a. m ; arrives every
morniug.

Roseburg to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4 : ko p. tu.

Koseburg to Peel Departs Idatly, (ex-
cept Sunday) at 7 a. m ; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday at 3 p. ni.

Koseburg to Lorley Departs Tues-
days and Fridays at I p. m. ; arrives
Tuesdays aud Fridays at 11 :30 a. tu.

If you suiter from tenderness or lull-use- e

ou the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, bilioueuesa,
sick headache aud feel dull, heavy aud
sleepy your livr is torpid and congested.
PaWitt's Little Krly Uitcrs will core
you promptly, pleasantly aud perma-
nently by removing Hie congestion and
causing the bile ducts to open and it--

oaturallv. thky ahk oioi i ii.i.s.
A.tJ. MAK.sTF.P.S CO

GENERAL DIRECTORY
C.H.SecaUjn
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Q'.'M.MoIhjKL JACKSJN.

Ati-ara-- and L'jn?ellor at Law.
MiiUi- i- Law and Water Bights Ba4

Q.EKMGE BBOWS.

Attorn ey-at-- ,
7 ad S

a Wuaow BjOcA.

JRA B. RIDDLE,

EUeZBCafi.

BOfaBBCM.

Attorney at Law,

a w Ltoo Bia. KOaZBCKfi.

Y W BENSON,

Attornev-at-Law- .
Ko.-a- , 1 aal 1

R. W1IXI3.

....

a

t

BXtXBCEU,

Attorney and Counselor Law,
' '-- " - - finia Manarri PaiM aawatT.O.

Attorney Law,
1 a i. Manter Bldc K06XBCKS. OS,

tVliKuca LaawOaWaatcaAja a ieciailj.
La ReceiTer S. Laad ca.

J tilVH.VSAN, Notary Public,

Attoruey-at-Law- -.

Collections a Specialtj'.

JIar'-e-r EaJJiiig.

X. HA BY,

DENTIST,
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